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FIRS T DAY OF ROUND-U- P IS HFSHJNS
1.KITOH TO

AS NEW
AID Kl't'KKAUK.

YOIIK COIj- -

m

GREAT EXHIBITION FROM EVERY W.
TWO ACCIDENTSANGLE; BUT the only car that has

NOT raised in price.E3

II

Your Grocer will deliver

H Increased freight rates has compelled us to raise
p the price $5.00 on each model, but THE PRICE OF

jj THE CAR REMAINS THE SAME.

g Touring Cars Roadsters
jj Roustabouts
H Now here for immediated delivery. Every sale

H backed by Service in parts, accessories, oils and re--

H pairs.

S Order now while you can get them.

1 SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

3 Johnson and Water St.

You've enjoyed it at restaurants and other places
now you want your family and your guests to join
you in the same pleasure. That's one of the joys of
serving Bevo to hear your guests say how good it
is then to listen to their arguments as to just what
it is. If they haven't seen the bottle they'll all agree
that it is something else if they have seen the
bottle each will have a different explanation for ita
goodness.
Bevo is nutritive pure through pasteurization and
sterilization wholesome and thor-
oughly refreshing. Note Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo the soft drink
Oct Bevo at Inns, restaurant, groceries, department and drug stores,
picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, dining cars, steam-
ships, and other places where refreshing beverages are sold. Guard
against substitutes have the bottle opened in front of you.

Bevo is told in bottles ooly and is bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch--St- . Louis

hla wild mount about the track but
the judges ruled he had put his sad-

dle on before the starting gun.
Therefore silver Harr, who spurred
his mount across just a few moments
later, was given first money.

IllK Parade Spectacular.
The grand mounted parade that

halved the program was probably the
longest and most spectacular of any
Round-U- p and that is making a claim
that seems impossible in the view oi
past achievements In this regard.

in the whole great world will
man or woman see a more wonderful
display of barbaric finery than that
the Round-U- p spectators saw yester-
day when the Indians filed past In
their gaudy trappings. There were
more Indians in the parade yesterday
than there has ever been at a last
day show before and each one seem-
ed to have spent the year in prepar-
ing a parade dress that would outri- -
vul all others. Feathers, bead work,
elks' teeth, furs of wild animals, gay
shawls and robes made such a riot of
color that it was maddening to those
trying to adequately describe It In
black and white.

The parade was led by pretty
Queen Lula on her thoroughbred and
President Til Taylor, followed closely
by her faithful bodyguard. Chief Tall
Pine. They were warmly applauded
as they rode by.

Clown Makes laughs.
Something new was added In

Round-U- p programs yesterday when
Tom Douglas, a real cowboy of short
stature from Cheyenne, appeared as a
rube clown. He outclowned the cir-
cus clown and many a laugh did he
raise with his antics. He had a trick
burro which was something of a show
in Itself. When the steers had been
roped, he was always at hand to get
astride them and always he got a
tumble. He reached the climax of
his clowning In the trick roping when
he appeared with a six foot rope and
spun it with the skill of a real cow-
boy, finally throwing his tiny loop
over the tall of a passing horse.

Kd McCarty gave a roping exhibi-
tion with his bridleless horse yester-
day. Two of the steer ropers were
disqualified, Sammy Garrett failing to
make the necessary wraps in his tie
and Paxton Irwin violating another
rule. George Fletcher, the colored
cowboy, got his rope first on the flee-
ing maverick. The Indian races were
all popular, especially the pony race
in which the braiett wore their war
bonnets.

The only Other aocldent besides
that which sent Miss Card to the hos-
pital was suffered by Claude Elliott
In the wild horse race. He wan
thrown and pretty badly shaken up,
but his Injuries were not serious.

SKNATK ADOPTS CONFF.RF.NCF
REPORT ON BIG IIOXD HIM.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. The sen-
ate adopted the conference report on
the eleven billion five hundred mil-

lion dollar bond bill. The house is ex-

pected to adopt the report tomorrow.

Fighting Top of Super -

BLAUMAUER & KOCH
Wholesale Dealers POHTZ.AXD, onn.

Families supplied by Dealers
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American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

CONDENSED REPORT 1
At Close of Business September 11th, 1917.

RESOURCES I
5 Loans and Discounts $2,198,923.53

Overdrafts 1,054.45
U. S. Bonds (at Par) 576,500.00 Ii Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ' 12,000.00
Bonds, Securities, Etc 29,188.35
Banking House 50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures None 5
Cash and Exchange 940,252.77

?3, 807,919. 10 I
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 300,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 72,422.57
National Currency 299,997.50
Deposits 3,035,499.03

$3,807,919.10
?niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiimi7

Leading democrats declared there

We sold out at one time all our hardware to get room
for a full line of

STYLISH LOW, PRICED MILLINERY

It was a great first day yesterday,
frreat from every standpoint, crowd,
weather, contents, exhibitions and
management. There was but on dis-
appointment and the directors felt
that more than did the 12.000 specta-
tors Ruth Parton refused to ride
In the cowgirls' relay. Though ah
had come here under contract to rldo
the McCarty string, she flatly refused
to enter and all efforts to perstlado
her to go on failed. Whether she
had a valid reason or whether she
feared to meet Mabel Pe Long Is of
course a matter she didn't make
clear, but it Is pretty certain that her
action has lost her many of the ad
mirers whom she won in 1914 and
1915 when she was a champion.

IVinita Tard Substituted.
At the last moment McCartv sub

stituted Donna Card. whose own
string of horses Is inferior. However,
an accident robbed him of her serv
ices, too. At the end of the first re-
lay, her horse overran Its station
and, as she was rettirnliis to her fresh

ount, she was struck suuarelv by the
horse of Josephine Sherry and knock
ed senseless, she was carried awav
to the hospital tent and later In the
day was brought back, very pale and
shaken, but game. Her reappearance
was greeted with many cheers.

Mable De In:- - winner.
But for all this, the cowgirls' relay

yesterday was a real race and an ex-
citing one. Miss De Long got away
to a bad start and the crowd was
tense as it watched her make up the
loo yard handicap by the speed of
her horses and by her own skill In the
changes. When they finished the
third relay the two riders were al
most abreast and after the last
change Miss De Long shot out ahead.
However. Mrs, Sherry had a finish
horse that showed a wonderful burst
of speed and for almost the full half
mile It ran only a half length behind
the other. Miss DeLong crossed the
line just a length ahead of her rival
and was given u a great ovation.

Four Cowboys Thrown.
Seventeen buckarooea were enter

ed against seventeen outlaw horses in
the bucking contest, but the very
reputation of four of the horses.
among them Angel and Culdesac, de
feated four of the cowtxjys. They re-

fused to accept the horses they drew.
Ir would have been just as well If
several of the others had refused al-
so except that the crowd would have
missed some spills that pleased them
mightily. Dock Baize only lasted fivo
jumps on Whistling Annie and Har-
old Newqulst, after having his Inter-
nals churned until he was dizzy, left
the back of Headlight In beautiful
flight. Smythe bucked so hard that
both Jim Lynch and his saddle were
catapulted over the horse's head. An
outlaw called Tom Stevens leaped
the fence with his rider and Speck
Bofford, the rider, found the saddle
untenable. Two of the best rides of
the day were made by Leonard
Stroude, champion trick rider, and
Hippy Burmester. Stroude drew thj
redoubtable Casey Jones and Casey
never bucked harder In his whole ca
reer, but Stroude pawed him fore and
aft. Burmester mounted Mrs. WIgg:
one of the fastest and crookedest lit-

tle buckers the Round-U- p owns, and
he was master of the situation
throughout, raking the sides of the
little mare with reckles abandon.

Johnny Judd Fails to Ride.
Tex Smith was the first rider up

and he was able to stay on top of
Wiggle, the horse that disposed of
his hopes last year. Paul Hastings
kept his seat on Wardaloopa who
went over the arena fence. Gilbert
MInthorn. a calico Indian cayus-
hopped straightaway In a stiff legged
fashion and Pete Wilson had no trou
ble at all. Old Speedball pounded his
way across the arena and Clay Porter
had a rough ride but was not shaken
Harold Asalt, a government trapper.
got a runaway horse in Dutch Dim
pies. Lloyd Saunders made a safe
ride on Sundance and Jerry Johnley,
an Indian, stuck his spurs into Ban-g-

G. M. Scouten refused to go on
with Angel and Buck Thompson
didn't care to make A spectacle of
himself on Culdesac. C. K. Shoop
failed to show up for a ride on Hill
McMurray and for some reason John-
ny Judd, one a third place winner,
didn't show up for P. J. Nutt.

Stroude Star Performer.
Leonard Stroude is a new figure In

Pendleton but he Is already a popu
lar one. His ride on Casey Jones was
enough to win him favor but he won
new laurels in fancy riding. Otto
Kline and Floyd Irwin are both dead
but all the stunts that those cham
plons knew Stroud also knows and
some of his own. The stunt which is
his most daring Is passing under his
hr.ro a nerk while at full speed. It
took him two trials yesterday to ac
complish It. Sammy Garrett and
Tommy Grimes were hardly inferior
to him and Garrett was the class of
all the fancy ropers who spun their
l&rlats and made them writhe and
twist to the wishes of their will.

No Stace coach Acxident.
For once a stage coach race was

run without an accident andlt w

an exciting event for the two'coach-- e

lumbered along side by side for
the full half mile. Jim Roach beat
the Finis Kirkpatrlck team. Jack Mc
Donald driver, by a length.

The wild horse race which closed
the day was a medly of all that had
gone before. roping. hulldogglng
bucking and racing and there were
many little elements peculiar to the
event Seventeen riaen ana ee en- -

teen horses were In the air at one
and no two of them were going In the
Fame direction. Narcl'sw McKay. th
Indian buckaroo, was the first to get

sr.:
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Better Work 1
The advnntaftrs of being able 5to do your work without pain S

mean quicker, safer and eunler
treatment. IletUT work and 3
lower fe. Giving you better H

.work at lower fees la what hiu 2built for thla office Ita enviable 3name and following. 5

Newton Painless Dentists 1
Corner Main and Webb Btreeta 5

Entrance, on Webb St. S

' tain aaiai. i a II IMillasaani w

Come in and look our hand-mad- e Hats over and
we make them in our store.

The BEE HIVE
Opposite Pastime.

Dudley Field Maione, collector the
Port of New York, who resigned his
$12,000 a year post to bo of better aid
to the suffrage cause. Mr. Malone's
resignation was also a protest
against the jailing of suffragists in
Washington who picketed the White
House. As sgon ns he is free Mr. Ma-lo-

will take up the fight for the
federal suffrage amendment.

m:vtox gets fki)i;hai, piace
Wtl! Suc-crr- Dudley Field Mulone aft

Customs Collector.
WASHINGTON", Sept. 21. Pvrnn

R. Newton of New York was nominat-
ed today by President Wilson to be col-

lector of customs at New York.
Daniel C. Roper of South Carolina

was nominated to bo commissioner of
internal revenue.

Mr. Newton will succeed Pudley
Field Maione, who resigned recently
because of President Wilson's positi-
on on tho suffrage question. Mr,.
Newton has been assistant secretary
of the treasury for several years.

Mr. Roper succeeds William H. n

of North Carolina, who has been
commissioner for several years and
who resigned on account of poor
health. Mr. Roper was an assistant
postmaster general for several yenra
end is now on the tariff commmls-sion- .

WOCIJ) 1MCF,NSK WAR NFAVS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Confer
ences between the houi:3 and senate
on the administration tre.dlnar with
the enemy bill beoran today with such
rapid progress (hat & complete agree-
ment tomorrow is expected.

For Senator King's amendment,
prohibiting publication of war news
or comment in the German language
without accompaniment of a parallel
tianslation in English, til's oonfcreea
adopted a compromise authorizing
the president to license publication in

foreign language in hla iiacrelon.
and only licensed publication would
be permitted to print w.-i- matter
without previously summltttng an
Knglish translation to the postofflso
department for approval.

Dreadnought New York

portant subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and free .from th
many impurities to which it is con-
stantly subject.

It gives the history of S. S. S., ths
world's most successful hlood remedy,
which has been sold for more than
fifty years b, druggist everywhere.
This book will l.e sent free to all
who write to Swift Spcxific Co,
L)ept. A Atlanta, Ga.
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MOVE TO FORCE OUT
MISSOURI SENATORS

M&m Convention Is Called to
Condemn Course of Stone

and Reed.
JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 19. A

move to force the resignation of Sen-
ators William J. Stone and James A.
Reed took definite form today when
democratic officials here were noti-
fied that former Senator Thomas R.
Ely had Issued a call for a mass

of democrats to be held at
Kennett next Saturday to condemn
the course pursued by the two Mis
sourt senators, and to ask them to re-
sign.

Yon Needn't keep on feeling dis
tressed after eating, nor belching, nor
experiencing nausea between meals.
Hood's SarsaparlHa cures dyspepsia
it strengthens the stomach and other
digestive organs for the proper per-

formance of their functions. Take
Hood's.

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L INGRAM

DENTIST.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.
Telephone 523.

ANSCO

'"PHE Anco Vet-- A

Pocket Speecfex
catches swiftly moving
fijurei without a blur.
It get into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in saw.

the finder. Let us show 'feaMaa
you this camera.
Oiher Anscos $2 to

TWHAN & CO.

Leading Druf fiats

would soon be such a demand for
state demonstration against Reed and
Stone that the state committee, would
be forced to act, or, falling to do so.
would be run over. Gov. Gardner
has declined appeals for such a gath
ering on the ground that it is for the
peuple who elected the senators to
act. The governor is known to oppose
their policies.

Democratic politicians say that un
less Reed and Stone are thrown over
board no man can be elected to any
office in Missouri wh does not con
demn the two senators and uphold
President Wilson.

VALLEY LTM BERMEX ASK
LOWLJt FREIGHT RATES

PORTLAND, Sept. 20. Willamette
valley lumbermen opened a fight be
fore the interstate commerce comrni:
sion here for lower lumber rates to
points on the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific. C. R. Marshall
special examiner for the interstate
comerce commission opened the
hearing. The lumbermen contend
they are shut out of Montana, the Da-

kotas. Minnesota and neighboring
states because of the freight rates.
They declare Puget Sound and Co-

lumbia river mills are given an un
fair advantage.

COAL SALES CAt'SE TROUBLE.

Seven Indictments Are Returned by
Missouri Grand Jury.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept 21.
Seven indictments in connection

with the sale of state coal to state of-

ficials and private parties were voted
today by the special Cole county
grand Jury, it was learned last night.
No report will be made to the court
till tomorrow, and the names of those
against whom indictments are return-
ed were not made public.

TO HELP

YOUNG GIRLS

A Mother Wants Her Letter
Published.

Eaton, 111. "I wish yon would pub-
lish this letter for the benefit of young

My daughter suffered greatlyfirls. female trouble with cramps, and
headache, and backache most 01 tne
time. She never felt like working and
it seemed as though she was sick all the
time. I decided to try Lydia E. Pink- -
ham s V egetable Compound and it has
helped ber in every way, in fact it has
really cured her. for she no longer has
periodic pains, and no more headaches
or back-acn- and 1 want all young girls
who suffer as she did to know about iU"

Mrs. Alma Mills, Eaton, liL

Another Girl's Experience.
New Castle, Ini "From the time

I was elevrn years old until I was seven-
teen I suffered each month so I had
to be in bed. I had heedache, backache
and such pains I would cramp double
every month. I did not know what it
was to be easy a minute. My health
was all run down and the doctors did
not do me any pood. A neighbor told
my mother about Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I took it,
ana now I feel like a new person. I
don't suffer any more and I am regular
every month." Mrs. Hazel Hamil-
ton. 822 South 15th St. Newcastle, Ind.

Girls who are troubled as these young
women were, fhocld immediately seek
restoration to hr.alh by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vigjt&ile Compound,

la Open Evenlne
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Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

..II I A fittlfi I ftv V-- iff r?
i htm IfMi'ev 1

Photo by lreaa Association.
The llulitliiu ln of the lattice oinxts of the United States navy are found Id

no othiT ikivv. TUIh 0iimK one of the ron.sts if the siiierUreadniiiitfht New
York. 'II"" "ire of t'j'.a may be Judged from the number of men aasembled
fhiTP

AUTOMOBILES
LIGHT FOUR 840.00
Itl; FOUIt, $1010.00
WIIO.YS-KN1C.i- t, $1575

The Overland LlRht Four la lfRht In welsh t and big In power. It
meets every touring demand. It satisfies in performance. In appear-
ance, in comfort and at a price you can afford to pay.

The Overland HI Fonr Is the world's most powerful
car. It Is fundamentally the same car which year after yoar for
many years has enabled Overland to lead by m wide margin, all oar
of such comfortable size.

The Willys-Knig- Sleeve-val- motor holds every world's rec-
ord for length of run, power produced, absence of wear, and lack of
carbon deposits. It outlasts any and nil other types of Automobile
motors. For thousands of miles beyond the useful life of any other
tyre the Willys-Knig- motor continues to deliver at It's hiheHt
efficiency.

This season' Wlllys-KnlRh- ts are the bent and most beautiful the
factory has ever built. Pee these curs and be convinced.

James L. Elam
OVEnliANI) UKAI.FR

Itiflonenclmt (nrntrr, I'lionc 6H3

What Do You Know-Abou- t

Your Blood Supply?
Tour Ignorance may startle yon.

Few people know of the many
functions of the blood lapply, and

how important it it that it beI'ust absolutely free from all impuri-
ties. The health of the entire body
depends upon the condition of the
blood. You are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that Rives you some
invaluable information on this im


